
Ultrasound examination revealed cholelithiasis with a
thickened gall bladder. X-ray chest and abdomen were
normal. A clinical diagnosis of subacute intestinal obs-
truction versus acute cholecystitis was made and the
patient was put on conservative treatment.

As there was no improvement in the condition of the
patient, hence an exploratory laparotomy was performed.
The anterior wall of the stomach was found adherent
to the previous laparotomy scar. The stomach was easily
separated from the scar and a giant perforation of about
6x6 cms was found adherent to the scar (Fig.1). The
margins on the peritoneal side of the ulcer were in level
with the surrounding stomach. The wall of the ulcer
was about 1cm thick and pale. The mucosa surrounding
the ulcer was oedematous and encroaching on the walls,
rather than heaped up or everting. The mucosa had a
puckered appearance. The lymph nodes about the pylorus
and coeliac axis were not palpable.
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ABSTRACT
A case of giant gastric ulcer is being reported that became adherent to a previous laparotomy scar before
perforating, precluding the general peritoneal cavity from contamination and eluding diagnosis.
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  INTRODUCTION

Giant gastric ulcers (>3cm) are rare and are treated con-
servatively unless complication occurs or if they do not
respond to treatment. Bleeding is more common than
perforation. Most ulcers respond to medical therapy.
Surgery is reserved only for complicated cases.

  CASE REPORT

A 30 years old male presented with a history of upper
abdominal pain of moderate severity for the past six
months. The pain was aggravated by meals and at times
it was severe enough to wake him up at mid night. It
was gradually progressive until one week back when
it suddenly became severe and constant, yet still locali-
zed to the upper abdomen. It was associated with anore-
xia, vomiting and constipation but he was passing flatus.
He had one episode of malena but no haematemesis.
He had undergone laparotomy for intestinal obstruction
two years back.

On examination, he was having tachycardia but was
otherwise stable. His abdomen was flat and soft. There
was a small, tender, round lump of about 6cms size
over the laparotomy scar above the umbilicus. The na-
ture of this lump could not be explained. Blood tests
were normal except for low haemoglobin (10gm/dL).

Fig. 1.  Giant perforation in the anterior
wall of stomach



The gall bladder was thickened and adherent to the duo-
denum. Partial gastrectomy (Polya type) was performed
after cholecystectomy. The patient made a good recovery.
The histopathology of the ulcer showed no evidence of
malignancy.

  DISCUSSION

Giant peptic ulcers are rare. They can occur both in the
duodenum and stomach;1 the reported incidence varies
between 14-24% and is common in older age group.2,3

There is usually a history of NSAIDs or alcohol abuse
and the patients are usually H. pylori positive.1 The
patients mostly present with abdominal pain, anorexia
and weight loss but may be asymptomatic, suspected
because of anaemia and positive occult blood in the
stools.1

The disease is complicated by bleeding and perforation,
the former being more common and more serious as
compared to a bleeding duodenal ulcer. Perforation is
less common and generally occurs in the peritoneal
cavity.4 Rarely, the ulcer perforates in the pancreas, li-
ver, spleen, pericardium, heart and aorta.5-8 Cases of
the ulcer penetrating the anterior abdominal wall have
also been reported.9

Most giant gastric ulcers occur in the body of the sto-
mach and are benign; though a benign looking ulcer
may prove malignant on histology and vice versa.3,4

The incidence of malignancy reported in these ulcers
is 6-30%.10 The condition is diagnosed on endoscopy,
though the use of ultrasound is becoming increasingly
popular.1,10,11

Recommendations for treatment are different. Some
advocate elective gastrectomy, considering giant gastric
ulcers to be a virulent disease with a higher risk of com-
plications than ordinary ulcers, and that emergency gas-
trectomy carries a higher risk of morbidity and morta-
lity.2,4,12 Others regard giant ulcers no different than
ordinary gastric ulcers and recommend an initial trial
of medical treatment with anti-secretory agents with
H. pylori eradication. They reserve surgery for massive
haemorrhage, perforation and recurrence.1,3,10 They
believe that complications rather than size should
determine the need for surgical interventions.
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